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Editorial - Role Model

An old proverb says, “Actions speak louder than words.”  
Inspired by this proverb, when I first became a father 

over forty years ago, I tried my best to behave more de-
cently because I wanted to be a positive role model to 
my daughter. I knew that children were good observers as 
well as great imitators. They learn more through actions 
than through words. 
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  Division News (View More)
Stewardship Seminar in Israel
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Stewardship Ministries training in Israel with seven pastor and two administrators.
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Follow to Lead
“Be imitators of me, as I am of Christ.” (1 Cor. 11:1, ESV)

I  grew up as a PK (a pastor’s kid, for those not familiar with 
the abbreviation), and throughout my childhood I was con-

stantly reminded that I needed to be a role model for oth-
er children. Needless to say, I didn’t like this responsibility. 
Growing up, I often found myself in situations where I was 
considered a leader, either formally elected or chosen by 
unspoken consent. 

Article written by BY PAVLE TRAJKOVSKI and previously printed in the Jan-Mar2009 issue of the Dynamic Steward journal.

Stewardship Sabbath School Quarterly
Motives of the Heart by John Mathews
NAD Stewardship Ministries Director

Video courtesy of Christina Hawkins
Stewardship Ministries Director

South Pacific Division

WATCH

E. G. White’s Corner

“Model Homes Make a Model Church—“Every family is a 
church, over which the parents preside. The first consid-
eration of the parents should be to work for the salvation 
of their children. When the father and mother as priest and 
teacher of the family take their position fully on the side of 
Christ, a good influence will be exerted in the home.”  
Child Guidance, p. 199
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WATCH

Combined Offering Plan
by Mario Nino

Retired Stewrdship Ministries Associate Director

The Taste and See project is a product 
of the South American Division Stew-

ardship Ministries. It consists of presenting 
video testimonies recorded in all regions 
of South America. It contains year round  
accounts of miracles and wonders in order 
to inspire and motivate worshipers before 
collecting the tithe and offerings every 
Sabbath. Enjoy these 52 videos of wonder-
ful testimonies in Portuguese and Spanish 
courtesy of the SAD free of charge. 

Taste and See 2018
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Jesus, the Perfect Model Lead By Example

Stewardship Mini Videos

“Let this mind be in you, which 
was also in Christ Jesus: Who, 
being in the form of God, thought 
it not robbery to be equal with 
God: But made himself of no 
reputation, and took upon him 
the form of a servant, and was 
made in the likeness of men: 
And being found in fashion...

“You can’t make me be nice. You 
can’t make me be good. You 
can’t make me believe.But your 
example, your kindness, your 
patience and love will affect me 
perhaps enough that eventually I 
may choose to do those things.”
― Richelle E. Goodrich
https://people-equation.com/leadership-and-being-a-
role-model-20-ideas/ 

Nine mini-videos produced 
by the Inter-European Divi-

sion Stewardship Ministries on 
important stewardship topics. 
These videos remind us of our 
responsibility as we live in re-
lationship with God, our neigh-
bors, ourselves and with the 
environment. Feel free to down-
load the brochures or posters.

Role Model Quotes

Philippians 2:5-11 KJV

Welcome New SID Director

It is with great privilege that we welcome Pastor Mundia 
Liywalii, the new SID Stewardship Ministries director.

Pastor Liywalii hails from the beautiful country of Zam-
bia and has been connected with Stewardship Ministries 
since 1989, when he served as a local church Steward-
ship Secretary, while pursuing a Diploma at a local Minis-
terial School.
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Stewardship Audio Teachings

Nine stewardship audio teachings with scripts in Word 
format, recorded by Christina Hawkins, courtesy of 

the Stewardship Ministries department of the South Pacif-
ic Division (SPD). Share these message with friends and 
family to encourage them about tithing, faithfulness.
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